
February 15, 2015 

Twelve Raiders Medal In Come From Behind Win 

     Last Saturday night, Fulton’s Matmen brought the Section 

III Tournament crown back to Fulton after a four year ab-

sence. The win marks the 17th time Fulton has won Section 

III’s Inter-Class Tournament. 

     It was the last event of the season where a team title was 

up for grabs and like the season itself, this team had to over-

come a lot of adversity to win it. 

     Picked to finish third behind Liverpool and B’ville, the 

Raiders’ tournament team was missing four starters and, add-

ing to the challenge, they came out on the wrong end of the 

opening round draws and lost three wrestlers for the day.  

    After the quarterfinals, Fulton found itself in 4th place, 17 

points behind first place Liverpool. Six Fulton wrestlers lost 

in that round and dropped into the consolation bracket. But 

8th grader Adam DeMauro lit a fire as he came back from six 

points down to pin his B’ville opponent and  join Abelgore, 

Woodworth, Holden, Gates and Marshall advancing to the 

semi-finals.  

     Then the come-back began. Abelgore, Holden, Woodworth 

and Race won their semi’s match to make it to the finals 

while all six Raiders in the consolation bracket won their 

wrestle-back matches to guarantee a trip to the medal 

stand—including Nick Noel who wrestled and won his 

bout despite being injured in his previous match. 

     “This is where and how we won it,” said head coach 

Jeff Waldron. “It’s hard to come back after you lose. A 

lot of kids just pack it in, lose again and go home. But not 

our guys—there’s no quit in them. I couldn’t be 

prouder”. 

     Joey Abelgore was on fire as he dominated in the fi-

nals winning by a technical fall as was fellow senior, 

Mitch Woodworth, who won his finals match 14-0 to 

capture his third sectional title.  

     Taking 2nd place were Tim Holden and Travis Race. 

Matt Marshall and Wyatt Willis, both seeded 5th took 

3rd and 4th place respectively while Adam DeMauro, 

Noah Gates, Collin Flynn and Jared Crucitti took 4th 

place medals. Nick Noel and Jacob Bailey came in 6th. 

      

The first printing of the book on Fulton Wrestling has arrived. This soft cover edi-

tion will be available for $15 at home matches and events or by mail for $20 

(includes shipping and handling). Print and complete the form below and mail it 

and your check to: The Fulton Wrestling Club, c/o Dick Farfaglia, 422 Howard 

Rd, Fulton NY 13069 

Mail Order Form 

Enclosed is my check for $20 made payable to The Fulton Wrestling Club 
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